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Location:  W12179 County Road P, Black River Falls, WI. Southwest side of BRF on Hwy 54.  Take C west (by Wood 
Sales & Service) 1 mile, then P right 2 miles to the auction site. 
Auctioneer’s Note: Mr Johnson had a large garden until he was 92. Well cared for shedded equipment. This will be a 
nice sale. 
 
Tractors, Machinery & Misc. Farm Items:  (all good runners and shedded) JD 520 WF 600x16 fronts, 13.9x36 rears, 
good tin & paint, decent tires, nice tractor; JD 60 NF, 600x16 fronts, 13.6x38 rears, w/ chains & trip loader, good tin, 
paint & tires; Ford 2N 7.5x15 fronts, 11.2x28 rears, w/ chains, exc tires, paint & tin (nice collector); JD Van Brunt grain 
drill on rubber, shedded; King-Kutter 3-pt, 6’ tandem disc, like new; Dearborn 3-pt, 2-14” plow; 7’, 3-pt back blade; 
Squealer SQ 600 brush hog; 10’ tandem disc; 2-2-bot, 14” pull type plow; 3-pt digger/cultivator; older 6’ & 8’ quack 
diggers; NI PTO pull type mower, 7’ bar; Wagon running gear, 7’x14’ flat rack w/ side racks; Hoover 3-prong, skid 
steer bale mover; old 3-sec wood spike tooth drag; 1-sec steel fine tooth drag; cement mixer, good shape; 3, 12’ 
corral panels; 1, 12’ & 4, 8’ Sioux gates, like new; 6’ hay feeder & 6’ grain feeder; Stall Gem manure separator. 
Pickup:  Ford 1999, F150, 4.2L 6 cyl.,4wd, 5-sp manual, 33,000 actual miles. 
Buildings To Be Moved (2):  14’x18’ & 12’x16’, both nice with double doors; 1 approx. 13’x30’, 14’ high hoop 
structure w/ new tarp; 1, 10’x10’ alum frame horse shelter w/ shade screen. 
4-Wheeler, Riding Mowers & Yard Items:  2004 Polaris 400 Sportsman, 4x4 on demand, auto var. sp. transmission, 
new gas tank, starter & Bendix gear; Cub Cadet LT 42” rider, XTI Enduro Series, 2 yrs old, like new; JD LA105 rider, 42” 
deck, looks good; Power Built, 8 hp rider, rear engine; Brush Master CH3 chipper/shredder, 11 hp, 2-way feed, nice; 
Ariens 624 E snow blower, 6-sp, forward, 2 reverse, like new; 2T, 5 hp wood splitter; MTD 20” push mower; 
Craftsman 21” push mower, Lawn Boy 20” push mower; Ariens front tine tiller, looks good; Craftsman 2-cycle mini 
tiller; older front tine tiller; Rubbermaid 2-wh lawn trailer; lawn mower lift. 
Tools, Shop & Misc.:  Older Craftsman 10” table saw, nice; smaller Craftsman table saw w/ side mount 4” jointer;  
B&D 6” bench grinder on stand; Porter Cable air compressor; ½” rev. drill, like new; portable tire changer; 4 chain 
saws, Jonsered Turbo CS 21596 (nice), Husqvarna 345 (nice), Husqvarna 235 (nice), older Homelite; Red Lion 
premium convertible jet pump (new); assort. hand tools, pipe wrenches, etc; tap & die set; 2 bench vises; pipe 
clamps; log chains; come-along; Keller 8’ stepladder, like new; 12’ alum ext ladder; ladder jacks; Remington bullet 
heater; T post driver; shovels, ax, mauls, etc; lrg live trap; assorted wire & much more. 
Antiques & Collectibles:  Lrg old carpenters tool chest; 2 homemade wood mauls; 2, 2-man crosscut saws; ice saw; 
old wood box; wood pulleys; draw shave; Buffalo hand crank blower for a forge; approx. 50 traps; vintage hide 
stretchers; 2 deer head mounts; old wash tubs & pails; hand potato planter; more I’m sure. 
Household & Misc.: GE frig w/ top freezer; sm chest freezer, nice; Maytag dryer; 2 box type wood stoves; Sentry floor 
safe; 2 Maytag wringer washers; misc kitchen items; assorted books; 2-drwr filing cabinet; assorted camping items & 
more. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2022 
Harry Johnson Estate Auction 

Charles Waughtal, Personal Representative 

Lunch/Portable – Start: 9:30 a.m. 
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